Introduction {#sec1}
============

Academic health centers (AHCs) have invested significant resources during the past decade in building their research infrastructure in order to be competitive in the inevitably evolving landscape of translational research, genomics, and personalized medicine. Since its inception, the translational science roadmap proposed by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), highlighted the NIH's investment in an informatics infrastructure \[[@ref1], [@ref2]\]. This roadmap culminated in the NIH's Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) program that provided a substantial but partial funding for clinical and translational research infrastructure at institutions, the rest of which came from local institutional resources. Since the inception of the CTSAs, the requirements for the informatics cores---the organizational units responsible for support of informatics services within individual CTSAs---have evolved as defined within successive CTSA RFAs. Initially, there was an emphasis on the creation of core informatics resources needed by clinical and translational researchers including, for example, research data warehouses and electronic data capture (EDC) (e.g., "Biomedical Informatics resources, including critical information systems," "Biomedical informatics research activity should be innovative in the development of new tools, methods, and algorithms") \[[@ref3]\]. Over time, the emphasis shifted from the CTSA informatics cores building such resources (often with a combination of CTSA and institutional funding) to the assumption such core resources existed already and the goal was ensuring interoperability:"*Biomedical informatics is the cornerstone of communication within C/D/Is \[center, department, or institute\] and with all collaborating organizations. Applicants should consider both internal, intra-institution and external interoperability to allow for communication among C/D/Is and the necessary research partners of clinical and translational investigators* \[[@ref4]\]."

Currently, the goal of the CTSA informatics cores is to leverage these resources for local investigators and national efforts to better support multi-institutional clinical trials (e.g., "Informatics is a high priority, overarching function that can transform translation at the CTSA hubs and in the CTSA network. Informatics resources, support, expertise, training, collaboration and innovation are critical to a successful translational research environment") \[[@ref5]\]. Additionally, the need for informatics and data science has become more pronounced in recent years due to the emphasis on using electronic systems to improve efficiency for research studies \[[@ref6]\], data-driven medicine \[[@ref7]\], the learning health system \[[@ref8]\], and precision medicine \[[@ref9]\]. Data-driven research strategies are critical in the discovery of new potential clinical interventions and advancing human health \[[@ref10]\]. In 2015, the National Library of Medicine (NLM) working group of the Advisory Committee to the NIH Director recommended that the NLM become the programmatic and administrative home for data science at NIH in order to address the research data science needs of the NIH \[[@ref11]\]. This resulted in several notices for request-for-information by the NLM aimed at soliciting input for its strategic planning \[[@ref12], [@ref13]\]. Therefore, it is no surprise that AHCs recognize the need for investment in Biomedical Informatics \[[@ref14]\]. Virtually, all AHCs that were funded by the CTSA program included a biomedical informatics component or core. However, there is no prescribed template for what a biomedical informatics program dedicated to research encompasses. There is no clear map of what are the building blocks, and what components of the infrastructure fall under the umbrella of Clinical and Translational Research Informatics (CTRI). There is a gap in our understanding of the boundaries of CTRI, as well as the different models of governance, maturity, and support. As a result, this infrastructure varies significantly among different AHCs. Moreover, there has been no clear formula for how these components are funded initially and later sustained. As noted above, there has been a shift in CTSA funding from establishing infrastructure to now focusing on leveraging infrastructure that is assumed to be in place, which makes it all the more timely to understand how AHCs are funding this vital informatics infrastructure.

This gap needs to be addressed so that AHCs can strategically plan for an informatics infrastructure that supports the broader local and nationwide translational research infrastructure as a whole. Therefore, a comprehensive characterization of CTRI structure and boundaries is critical. Toward this goal, we conducted a survey to assess the governance and sustainability models across informatics programs at CTSA-funded hubs. In this report, we outline the essential components of a CTRI infrastructure and examine various avenues of support, governance, and sustainability.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

The Informatics Domain Task Force (iDTF) of the CTSA network is comprised of leaders in research informatics at the respective institutions, who are engaged in day-to-day activities and governance issues related to research infrastructure. The iDTF membership includes at least one informatics representative from all institutions in the CTSA network. A group of volunteers within the iDTF membership assembled to identify the scope of the infrastructure in question, and means of sustainability. The workgroup conducted monthly calls over a one-year period to identify the components of the CTRI infrastructure across CTSA funded institutions and the means by which these components are sustained. We used a simplified Delphi approach to identify a comprehensive list of the infrastructure components required for a robust translational research enterprise.

After the critical components were identified, we constructed a REDCap survey \[[@ref15]\] to examine the local locus of control (LOC) or ownership at each institution for each of the identified components.

The options for LOC or ownership included the following:Informatics: realized at an institution by an informatics core, service center, department or institute, including entities under the direction of a Chief Research Information (or Informatics) Officer (CRIO). Whatever the type of this entity, it usually gets some funding from the CTSA for some of the activities described below.Information technology (IT) or information systems departments: typically directed by the Chief Information Officer (CIO) either at the health or hospital system, or at the university or college.Research office: for example, the Office of Research and Sponsored Programs, Clinical Research Office, usually under the governance of a vice president, provost or dean for research.Other: this was provided as an option for LOC that does not fit any of the above three.

Respondents were allowed to select one or more LOC options for each infrastructure category.

The options for avenues of funding or sustainability included the following:Institutional infrastructureFee-for-service modelSustained grant supportOther

Here again, respondents were allowed to select one or more funding mechanism for each infrastructure category. The survey link was sent to the rest of the iDTF members via email. The full survey is available in the Supplementary Material. To facilitate the reproducibility of this work, we made the REDCap data dictionary as well as the code used to analyze the survey results publicly available \[[@ref16]\]. The survey data were analyzed using R software for statistical computing v3.5.0 \[[@ref17]\]. The analysis primarily included descriptive statistics. In addition, we examined statistical correlations between responses. For the free text comments and questions, we manually categorized and reviewed all the text replies to look for themes across different questions. We provided some representative examples of the replies in the results.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Informatics Infrastructure Components {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------------

During the initial phase of the project, the workgroup focused on identifying the components of CTRI infrastructure. The team converged on a hierarchical list of 66 resource components that were grouped into 16 categories of components under 6 major headings (see [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). A more detailed list of the 66 resources along with definitions and examples is available in the Supplementary Material (Supplementary Table S1).Table 1The groups of components and major headings that were identified by the workgroupCategory headingComponent groups**Applications for clinical and**Research/regulatory compliance**translational research**Service request/fulfillmentProgram evaluationGrants and contracts systemsClinical trials management systemsElectronic data captureBiobanking systemsData repositories and EHR dataEHR systems research interfaceCommunication**Research collaboration**Extramural data collaborations**Cyberinfrastructure**SecurityIT infrastructure**Oversight and governance**Governance resources**Training and support**Education and training**Research and innovation**Methodological informatics research and innovation, faculty and other resources[^1]

Governance and Support of the Infrastructure {#sec3-2}
--------------------------------------------

Representatives from 42 of 64 CTSA hubs (66%) responded to the survey. [Tables 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} show the response totals for each category of components. The results are visualized in [Figs. 1*a, b*](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} Fig. 1(*a*) Distribution in percent of respondents for locus of control across component groups of infrastructure. (*b*) Distribution in percent of respondents for sustainability models across different the component groups (n=42). IT,: Information Technology; CIO, Chief Information Officer; CTMS, Clinical Trials Management Systems; EHR, Electronic Health Records. Table 2Number of respondents (with %) for each category of components and their selections for locus of control: Informatics, Research Office, and/or IT Department. Total n=42Category of componentsInformaticsResearch officeIT Department/CIOOther**Regulatory systems**12 (29%)34 (81%)16 (38%)9 (21%)**Service request**34 (81%)9 (21%)14 (33%)12 (29%)**Program evaluation**18 (43%)17 (40%)3 (7%)20 (48%)**Grants and contracts**7 (17%)33 (79%)13 (31%)9 (21%)**CTMS**20 (48%)26 (62%)17 (40%)14 (33%)**Electronic data capture**39 (93%)6 (14%)16 (38%)10 (24%)**Biobanks**19 (45%)13 (31%)12 (29%)10 (24%)**Data repositories including EHR**41 (98%)10 (24%)29 (69%)4 (10%)**EHR-research interface**30 (71%)7 (17%)26 (62%)9 (21%)**Communication**26 (62%)17 (40%)14 (33%)9 (21%)**Extramural data collab**38 (90%)14 (33%)15 (36%)5 (12%)**Security**24 (57%)12 (29%)42 (100%)4 (10%)**IT infrastructure**22 (52%)1 (2%)42 (100%)4 (10%)**Governance**27 (64%)21 (50%)35 (83%)7 (17%)**Training & support**39 (93%)22 (52%)15 (36%)10 (24%)**Informatics research**37 (88%)4 (10%)10 (24%)9 (21%)[^2] Table 3Number of respondents (with %) for each category of components and their selections for sustainability options: institutional infrastructure, fee-for-service, and/or grant support. Total n=42Category of componentsInstitutional infrastructureFee-for-serviceGrant supportOther**Regulatory systems**41 (98%)11 (26%)12 (29%)1 (2%)**Service request**29 (69%)22 (52%)29 (69%)0 (0%)**Program evaluation**25 (60%)2 (5%)26 (62%)2 (5%)**Grants and contracts**38 (90%)4 (10%)9 (21%)2 (5%)**CTMS**38 (90%)13 (31%)11 (26%)3 (7%)**Electronic data capture**30 (71%)22 (52%)24 (57%)1 (2%)**Biobanks**32 (76%)18 (43%)21 (50%)4 (10%)**Data repositories including EHR**39 (93%)24 (57%)34 (81%)2 (5%)**EHR-research interface**34 (81%)18 (43%)23 (55%)4 (10%)**Communication**36 (86%)6 (14%)18 (43%)2 (5%)**Extramural data collab**24 (57%)18 (43%)37 (88%)3 (7%)**Security**41 (98%)7 (17%)15 (36%)3 (7%)**IT infrastructure**40 (95%)21 (50%)21 (50%)1 (2%)**Governance**39 (93%)2 (5%)10 (24%)2 (5%)**Training & support**36 (86%)6 (14%)22 (52%)6 (14%)**Informatics research**29 (69%)11 (26%)34 (81%)4 (10%)[^3] as radar graphs. In an attempt to examine differences between responders and nonresponders, we examined each hub's funding level, which is likely a reflection of the magnitude of the overall NIH funding at a given hub. We extracted funding information from the NIH Research Portfolio Online Reporting Tools (RePORTER) \[[@ref18]\]. Nonresponders included both smaller and larger hubs; however, the mean annual funding level is \$8,454,397 (SEM=\$785,893) for responders and \$6,236,066 (SEM=\$597,043) for nonresponders. A two-tailed Student's *t* test (assuming unequal variances) is 0.015. Therefore, a limitation of the study is that smaller programs may be under-represented.

Several research components were managed primarily by Informatics: electronic health records (EHR) data repositories/data warehousing (n=41, 98% of respondents); EDC (n=39, 93% of respondents); training, support and education (n=39, 93%); and extramural data collaborations (n=38, 90%). Virtually all component groups (including the ones mentioned above) had overlapping management by a combination of Informatics, Research Office, IT or other. Similarly, all had mixed funding through one or more of institutional funding, fee-for-service, grants or other; however, notably, over 90% of respondents indicated that regulatory compliance systems, IT infrastructure, security, EHR data warehousing, governance resources, grants and contracts systems, and clinical trials management systems (CTMS) were all funded primarily by institutional funds.

We computed a correlation matrix across all 128 variables using Pearson's *r* (16 component groups × 8 checkboxes, 4 LOC and 4 sustainability) (Supplementary Fig. S1). We then filtered to those within components in order to detect associations and trends between LOC and sustainability. Several observations emerged from this analysis; for example, Informatics LOC was correlated with grant support across many components (e.g., regulatory, extramural collaborations, cyberinfrastructure, and innovation); LOC by IT, on the other hand, was correlated with institutional support. The data set and results are provided in Supplementary File Supplementary_Tables_2\_correlation_data.xlsx, including correlation analyses with *p*-values in sheet 3.

We conducted an analysis based on CTSA funding data from NIH RePORTER, as a proxy for overall NIH research funding at a given hub. We examined the association of between funding level and responses in the survey. We categorized the top 18 funded hubs (CTSA grant Total Cost \> \$7,000,000) in one group and the rest in another. There were no significant differences in sustainability models across those two groups; however, there were certain trends in higher-funded institutions; for example, more grant funding (67% vs. 42%, *p*=0.20) and institutional funding (94% vs. 79%, *p*=0.34) for education/training, more fee-for-service models for EHR data repositories (presumably from provision of data, 72% vs. 46%, *p*=0.16).

Contextual Feedback {#sec3-3}
-------------------

There were over 250 comments provided by the 42 respondents in the free text fields under the headings of "general comments", "locus of control notes", and "sustainability options notes." Several general comments from respondents relayed opinions that some categories (e.g., the broad categories of regulatory systems and data repositories) were not granular enough. Some respondents suggested other governance entities and loci of control for example Academic Informatics groups (which may or may not belong under the CIO) and Analytics teams under a Chief Analytics Officer (CAO) for data warehousing efforts, and administrative cores for research administrative systems. Several mentioned biobanking as largely sponsored by National Cancer Institute (NCI)-funded entities (i.e., cancer centers, along with other smaller efforts across campuses). Three respondents mentioned a dedicated cancer center CTMS. In response to sustainability options, several respondents mentioned other sources of funding such as tuition fees for informatics education activities, and executive and industry sponsorship for CTMSs. Although extramural collaborations and research innovations were primarily grant funded, some proposed that those are good areas for strategic institutional investments.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

A previous survey designed to examine adoption of clinical research information technology showed evidence of rapidly increasing adoption over the period of 2005--2011 in Information Technologies for Clinical Research, including research compliance systems, EDC, research data repositories, and other relevant infrastructure \[[@ref19]\]. However, the previous work did not address governance and sustainability of these technologies. Moreover, our current manuscript identifies several other components essential for a successful research informatics program (e.g., EHR research interface, education/training, methodological research/innovation) as deemed by our panel of experts. Of note, iDTF members and iDTF leadership (iDTF lead team) with support from CTSA Principal Investigators (PI) lead team identified the issues addressed by this survey as very important to get clarity on (through the chartering of the working group that led the study). An early version of this survey and the preliminary results were of such interest to iDTF members, that the survey was refined and invitation for participation was expanded to all hubs.

Structure and Governance {#sec4-1}
------------------------

In order to fathom the breadth and boundaries of CTRI across diverse environments, the workgroup set out to identify various elements of the infrastructure, as summarized in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

The major heading "Application and support of clinical and translational research" included by far the largest number of components, grouped into 10 subheadings, with a total of 44 components (Supplementary Table S1), which included several essential systems such as those used for regulatory compliance (e.g., Institutional Review Board \[IRB\] systems), data capture, data repositories, and program evaluation. Not surprisingly, these systems varied significantly as to ownership and sources of funding; however, there were some expected trends. For example, regulatory systems (such as electronic IRB and grants and contracts systems) tended to be under the control of the office of research and sustained as a core component of the institutional infrastructure. On the opposite side of the spectrum, components such as EDC systems and EHR data repositories including implementation of self-service systems such as i2b2 \[[@ref20]\] were primarily governed by informatics and tended to have diverse sources of sustainability including institutional, fee-for-service, and grant support.

The second major heading "Research collaboration" focused on extramural collaborations that involved systems that span data across multiple institutions, such as PCORnet \[[@ref21]\] and i2b2/SHRINE \[[@ref22], [@ref23]\] projects. Such collaborations required the development and implementation of common data models and standardized terminologies that allow federated queries across multiple institutions. Aside from the underlying technology, these collaborations need to accommodate multiple levels of security and governance allowing delivery of de-identified information for cohort discovery to identified data after IRB approval for multi-site clinical trials. A few industry-based models such as TriNetX® and Flatiron Health, Inc. were given as examples of collaboration options using commercial systems. The majority of respondents (90%) stated that extramural collaborative projects were managed by informatics groups; however, about half of those stated co-management by other local groups such as the Research Office or IT department. Noncommercial collaborations were predominantly funded by grant support.

Cyberinfrastructure was identified as the third major heading and that includes the information technology backbone, which allows the necessary translational research tools to run. This included server and network hardware, software licenses for backend institution-wide systems and office-based products, along with an underlying robust security framework. These are controlled largely by an IT department, viewed as essential components of the institutional infrastructure, and funded as such. Almost half of the respondents stated that some of the burden of research-specific systems are shared with the informatics teams.

The fourth major heading focused on oversight and governance resources specifically related to research IT and Informatics. This included two broad categories, one focused on serving on governance and steering committees and the other focused on regulatory operational support (i.e., resources needed to enforce the operational aspects of policies and regulations, e.g., data release approval processes, support for audits, and other digital workflow requirements). The majority (27 or 64%) of respondents stated that informatics personnel participated in these activities, but in most cases, they were shared by IT and research office personnel. In terms of sustainability this was viewed as an infrastructure requirement, however 10 respondents (24%) stated that in some cases this activity was supported by grants, presumably, grant-specific systems' governance, and oversight activities.

The fifth major heading addressed training and education. This included a variety of mechanisms: formal courses in informatics, seminars, workshops, training videos, and one-on-one training and support. Most of the respondents (93%) suggested that informatics participated in or led training efforts. In several cases, this was viewed as part of the academic mission and supported by the institution or through academic programs and tuition fees. Half of the respondents indicated that training was grant supported, presumably either for training on grant-specific systems or partly via informatics training grants.

The sixth and last major heading covered "methodological research activities in informatics and innovation." The rationale for including this category is that it is critical for driving grant funding. Moreover, informatics infrastructure often generates the data about clinical and translational research processes that it supports and lends itself to a continuous learning and improvement cycle based on examination of these data. Methodological research and innovation is essential in advancing the field of informatics, and data science including machine learning, natural language processing (NLP) and image processing. Novel methods in EDC, electronic consents, and EHR-research pipelines, to name a few, are also necessary drivers for more efficient, less costly execution of clinical trials. Several components of an innovation engine were included as resources: dedicated informatics faculty, a student pipeline, software engineers, support staff, and support for rapid prototyping and implementation. These activities inherently belong in an academic informatics program. This rationale is based on the premise that a successful program requires a healthy publication output and significant investment in effort on grant proposals. Not surprisingly, these resources were primarily supported by grant activity as reported by the majority (81%) of respondents, several of whom mentioned pilot funding within their institutions as a potential source. However, more than half (69%) of the respondents indicated that this was also considered and supported as an institutional investment presumably for cultivating innovation and recruiting talent. Twenty-six percent reported innovation as part of fee-for-service activities. The example given was when the fee-for-service core is used for prototype development in support of specific projects or programs.

Sustainability Themes {#sec4-2}
---------------------

Several components were overwhelmingly supported as institutional infrastructure, although under the control of different centers of authority, e.g., IRB support, grants and contracts, CTMS, EHR data repositories for research, cyberinfrastructure, and communications systems. These are considered core components for any academic institution engaged in translational research. As such, they are sustained by institutional funds as part of operational costs. In some cases, where there is ongoing research or innovations in these areas, grant funding could be sought; for example, research into IRB reliance, or into novel granular patient-level security in data repositories.

On the other hand, several components were in many cases deemed reliant on extramural funding, for example, extramural collaborations, and methodological research and innovation activities. Grant funding in these areas typically includes funding as a core or program on infrastructure grants such as the CTSA grant, as faculty and staff effort on other program grants, or research-specific efforts. The correlation analyses identified interesting and statistically significant (*p*-values \< 0.05) associations between informatics involvement and grant support across many components (e.g., regulatory, extramural collaborations, IT infrastructure, innovation, and security); whereas, IT control, was correlated with institutional support.

Several sites are adding fee-for-service models to their portfolio of sustainability, especially in the areas of EHR data extraction from their EHR data repositories (n=24, 57% of respondents) and assistance in constructing EDC tools (n=22, 52% of respondents). We project that such fee-for-service will gain more momentum as extramural funding becomes tighter and the as pharma industry increases support for clinical research. A recent report identifies the different methods of using EHR systems for enhancing research recruitment and the levels of adoption at CTSA institutions \[[@ref24]\]. Most notable was the high adoption rates for brokered access to EHR data warehouses and the availability of self-service interfaces for direct access by researchers for de-identified exploratory analyses. Our data show that such data repositories are governed and brokered primarily by informatics and supported largely as an institutional investment reinforcing the importance of these technologies. Provision of an EHR data warehouse and related services for research purposes are no longer optional components for a robust translational research enterprise.

Contextual Comments {#sec4-3}
-------------------

The comments expressed in the unstructured fields of the survey provided insight into areas not covered by the structured responses. As detailed in the results, that information reflects the variety of organizational structures at the representative CTSA institutions, as well as local views and alternative approaches to governance structures (e.g., CAO in data warehousing efforts, and cancer centers in biobanking efforts) and sustainability (e.g., tuition fees for educational activities, and industry sponsorship for CTMSs).

General Remarks {#sec4-4}
---------------

Given the variability in governance and funding models between sites, it is unlikely that one approach will be appropriate for all. This paper presents a set of alternatives that should be weighed by experienced informaticians based on local factors. We hypothesize that some of the variability is related to differences in organizational structures that we did not ask about in this survey, for example the presence of Informatics departments, centers or institutes and structure and scope entities led by Chief Information Officers and Chief Medical Information Offices, etc. Consensus on best practices was out of scope for this working group and white paper and could be explored in future work by other working groups in the iDTF. That said, common patterns in our results suggest that there is some benefit to those patterns. Thus, strong trends are de facto evidence of best practices, e.g., central funding for data warehousing, regulatory systems, and CTMS, which may help those sites that do not have stable funding for these components make a stronger case for it. Nonetheless, the responses included several permutations of governance and funding, proposed new ones, such as cancer centers and industry sponsorship in the support of CTMS, and highlighted the theme of strategic institutional investments in various areas of the infrastructure.

A question emerged in response to the work in this paper as to where the CTSA community is at large---in terms of having a stable and sustainable enough environment to keep the existing resources going vs. focusing now mainly on innovation. The results of this paper suggest that although a rich set of resources have been put in place across CTSAs, there remain important gaps to address with regards to the ongoing maintenance and refinement of these resources in a sustainable fashion that is not dependent on ongoing infrastructure investments by NCATS. As discussed below, one of the key next steps is looking at best practices for charge-back approaches that can help with sustainability.

Measuring Maturity {#sec4-5}
------------------

Measuring maturity is a useful way to assess research IT services for institutional planning. The maturity model process provides a formal staged structure providing an assessment of institutional preparedness and capabilities \[[@ref25], [@ref26]\], which are critical factors in sustainability. Well developed in hospitals by HIMSS electronic medical record adoption model \[[@ref27]\], and in university Information Technology by EDUCAUSE \[[@ref28]\], these are now being applied to research IT through a process currently being developed through the Clinical Research IT Forum and by members of the Association of American Medical Centers (AAMC) Group on Information Resources (GIR) in which four of the authors here (Barnett, Anderson, Embi, Knosp) participate.

The maturity model process has two types of measures, a maturity model, or index, and a deployment model, or index. A maturity index measures organizational capacity to deliver a service, whereas a deployment index measures the degree to which an institution has formalized the implementation and sustenance of a particular technology. These models or indices are typically measured at five levels of maturity:Level 1: Processes unpredictable and unmanagedLevel 2: Managed and repeatable processes, but typically reactiveLevel 3: Defined, with standardized capabilities and processesLevel 4: Quantitatively managed, with measurement and formal controlLevel 5: Optimized, with regular assessments to improve processes

Although we were not able to undertake a formal maturity study based just on the two factors measured here (namely LOC and sustainability), the use of a formal maturity model process for CTRI services can play an important role in sustainability. Individual institutions can use the data presented here in the context of a maturity scale to better understand, and plan, their CTRI services.

Maturity models are useful in aligning institutional priorities and commitments, both operational and policy, with informatics services. This alignment can ensure appropriate executive commitment, as well as alignment of services with mission. Deployment indices are useful in understanding capabilities and gaps in particular technologies. These are critical in planning services and management commitments, to ensure more fully capable systems and capabilities that align with peers and partners for multi-site collaborations.

Limitations {#sec4-6}
-----------

Despite our efforts to balance between a long granular survey and a high-level short survey, respondents expressed their concerns in comments about a few broad categories that were difficult to address as a group. For example, the category of data repositories was deemed too broad; more granular subcategories included, an Enterprise Data Warehouse (as supported by IT), a Research Data Warehouse, i2b2, and data provision services (as supported by informatics). Data provision oversight is typically a collaboration between regulatory and informatics personnel, and is funded in part by the CTSA grant. For practical reasons, a few important topics were left out of the survey, the most notable are: regulatory and compliance topics (e.g., Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-related resources, de-identification of data) and services for unstructured data (i.e., NLP, image processing).

For brevity, we provided only binary options (checkboxes) in the survey; therefore, we could not quantitate percentages of support at each institution (for example fee-for-service vs. grant funding vs. institutional support), instead we only looked at combinations of answers. Finally, responders tended to have larger CTSA awards than nonresponders, suggesting that our data may be more representative of larger hubs than smaller hubs.

Future Directions {#sec4-7}
-----------------

A more thorough exploration of capabilities to measure return on investment is needed, which was out of scope for the survey and this report. iDTF members, iDTF lead team, and liaison to CTSA PI lead team have identified one of the most important follow-up questions to be to identify and share best practices in terms of charge-back models for provision of informatics services to clinical investigators, which is resulting in the chartering of a new working group.

Further work in this area could explore differences in structure at various institutions and potential best practices across the diverse environments, as well as more detailed models for charge-back on provided services. New activities not specifically addressed in this manuscript should be considered. For example, as data sharing gains momentum with the dissemination of the FAIR (Findability, Accessibility, Interoperability, and Reusability) guiding principles \[[@ref29]\], new services could be provided, on a fee-for-service basis or as a collaborative effort with informaticians on grants, to help researchers comply with data sharing requirements. The next phase of this work should also consider where innovations in emerging technologies such as blockchain, data lakes, NLP and ontologies would fit in terms of funding and sustainability.

Regular assessments using institutional maturity indices or deployment indices can help determine institutional preparedness and application specific deployment capabilities. The outcomes of these assessments can play an important role in supporting sustainability efforts by providing a competitive landscape review, which supports institutional competitive and collaborative investments. These assessments can also aid alignment between mission and technology effort, which will support appropriate institutional investment in technologies. By identifying the next steps in technology investment to support the mission, these models can also serve as a planning tool for institutions, particularly those with shared missions of their AHCs.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

The components identified in this report can serve as a checklist for a comprehensive translational informatics infrastructure. However, the data clearly show that there is not a fixed blueprint for the governance and sustainability of the different components across institutions. A better understanding of the factors that influence the different models, through further investigation, may mitigate potential risks to the long-term stability of the infrastructure, and elucidate which sustainability models serve best for return on investment.

The landscape and trends highlighted above are worth noting for AHCs and funding agencies planning for current and future informatics infrastructure, which constitutes the cornerstone for a robust clinical and translational research program and data-driven biomedical research.
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[^1]: EHR: Electronic Health Records; IT: Information Technology.
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